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RETURNS ARE
HEREISHQ SUBSTITUTE FOR INCOMPLETE We Brss' :
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Particular Men (II !iFew County Precincts Report
and Fight for Sheriff and Com

missioner Is Doubtful.
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111 llillfi iii SPECIALS THIS WEEK'

Sip i mmmwaBURNS AND LAWS SUCCESSFUL V "Gold and Silver'Bhirts"

There's not another shirt made any
whereto equal it. No' matter on
what point. We carry a complete
assortment of. all wan tod styles, in
neat stripes, fiurei, dots or plain
whjte, plain or pleated fronts, cuffs
to matciv$i,25, $1.50 and $1.75- -
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Heilboru Defeats Hcrgmnn, but
LartMHi and Allen and Un '

vllleand Morton
Ar CloNe.

The Astorlan la unable to present to

Its readers this morning; a statement

of election results In the county yester-

day that Is In any. way complete or

v4 1The Famous "KNOX" Huts ' A

Are "Viuhera,, in every sense of the word-i-mor- e sightly and shapely i ; j ,, , v
hats can't bo found. Wa have all the new shapes in all siaes. ; "satisfacory, except in the cases of thoseAbsolutely Purd

FI?iJ MATTER OFHEALTH candidates of whose election there can.

be iio possible doubt.. The count pro
ceeded slowly In the country precincts

tion, which will convene in the city of and in' city precinct No. 8. which Is

Milwaukee early next month. HepauaCONVENTION ed (ong enough In his discussion of

things marine to eloquently praise the

notoriously slow on such occasions.

Complete returns had been- - received

at S o'clock tthls morning from all theIN SESSION QREGON STANDS FOR CO. P.land "where rolls the Oregon." and for

his tribute received an ovation at the city precincts, from Walluskl, New As o'clock. While they were walking past
the drug store at Fourth and Howard
streets McCann said; "Walt 'a few

toria, Warrenton, Melville, Chadwell (Continued From First Page.)hands of those assembled. . .. .

Will Gat Down to Business. and Olney. Seaside, with its 200
'Lontfshoremcn Convene and contention that the vote against Con minutes and I'll go In here and getToday the delegates will get down

votes, calmly went to sleep after the gressman Binger Hermann would be some medicine,' as I have heartburn.1
count was made, and all the art known McCann entered the store. After watt

-

Listen to Speeches by Mayor,
Harrison Allen and Others.

construed as vote against the national

ing about 15 minutes Uren also ento politics did not get an answer from

the seashore town. tered and found McCann in a rear room

to business and rush tflrough the rou-

tine part of the convention. It Is fully

expected that the next convention will

be held at some port of the Dominion

of Canada, as it has been held In the

United States for several consecutive

years. The city will be chosen when

the delegates get to that part of the

program.

administration and doubtless as a re-

sult this claim of Hermann's majority
was added to. to a certain extent At

midnight It was stated at republican
headquarters that Hermann's majority
would exceed his predecessor, the late

It is evident the democrats haveConvention Is Harmonious
with Large. McCann appeared to be

very ekk, and McCann asked him what
was the matter. McCann, pointing to

Large, replied: ."That man gave me

elected their two legislative candi-

dates. For sheriff Morton and Lin- -
Convention Will Probably Go

to Dominion of Canada
Next Season. s vllle are running neck and neck, Mor

Hon. Thomas H. Tongue, who was
ton having a lead of 62 in the com

elected to congress by a majority of
7372.

a dose or carbolic acid. Large denied

It. Uren took hold of McCann and led

him toward the front of the store,' but
McCann got so. weuk 'that he could

plete returns thus far received. How
ever it Is not Improbable Llnvllle has

Knuzler-Anderso- n Wedding.
The marriage of Mr. Emll B. Kuns- -At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the It. H. Veatch, who was Her

been by a very narrow
convention of the Pacific coast branch

margin. This seemed to be the opin
Km no further. Large sent for Dr. W.

J. Ctuyes, one of the proprietors of

the store. When he arrived McCann

mann's opponent, made a strong nght
In the face of great odds. The

principal feature of the democratic

yesterday to woitch and psrilrlpMe r

the Memorial day service of Iho or-d- er

The services ware held In th

Marqumn Urand tlmtr, whkh t.s

packed until standing room wan at a

premium. All of IhtfWges lit the cUy

participated In the services and

lodges of the auxllUry. order, he

Women of Woo-U-rs- alsp took rrt,
dividing the program with the W.'1-me- n

of the World.

The address of the day was deliv-

ered by Governor Oeorge E. Chamber-lai- n

and was ft fine "tribute to the de-

parted members of .Woodcraft. At
1:80 o'clock a parade three bloeke long,
headed by the First Regiment band.
Woodmen of the WorUtr formed l th
FUtsa and marched tftrvugh the prin-

cipal business streiiLpft the cley to-th-

Marquam Garden theater, where
the services were held. The parquet
was reserved for nwmWn of the or-

der, and on the stuge'were seated the
members of the uniform rank. The

ritual work of the ceremony wes per-

formed by these members.
After the program Woodmen of

the World was completed the Guard1

of the Women ot Woodcraft took

charge an the prgram hi the, auxiliary
was given. Roth were simple but

of the Longshoremen Marine & Trans ion of the best posted men at S

ler and Miss Mary Anderson was sol-

emnised, yesterday afternoon by Jtev.
L. A. Leas, pastor of the St James

Lutheran church of Portland, at the
Swedish Lutheran church of East As

portation Workers was called to order o'clock this morning, although, of
course no one can foretell the result

was carried back to the rear room and
Dr. Cluyes used the stomach pump on. Jn , Carnahan's hall, the full quota of

campaign was based on the exposure
of land frauds which have soandullxec

this state during the past year, Iter-- .until complete returns are In from all
delegates from California, Oregon!

oreclncts.
him. Clnyes sent for Dr. P. F. Abbott,

but McCann died soon after Dr. Ab-

bott's arrival
'Washington and the Dominion of Cana

Charles A. M. Hellborn has been re-

elected treasurer by a large majority

toria. The bride was attended hy ner

sister, Miss Selma Anderson, the brides-

maid, and by Misses Sophia Anderson

and Laura Anderson, maids of honor.

Hon. John Frye was the best man, and

Messrs. Fred Johnson and Allen An

Detectives Odea and Mulcahey were

mann being bitterly, stacked In his

connection. J. N.. Williamson's (re-

publican) flght for the congressional
oBlce from the first district was com-

paratively an easy one. It la estimated

da being present The delegates began

to arrive as early as noon Sunday, and over Isaac Bergman. Because of, notified and when they reached the
had no trouble in securing suitable store Large had gone to his home at
euarters. When the convention was

Hellborn's absolute lead figures were
not taken.

It looks like B. F. Allen would beat
William Larson for county commis

derson the ushers. The pnae was

given away by her father, Lexon An

derson. The church was beautifully
sioner. On the face of the complete re

3211 Sixteenth street. Policeman Casey
arrested Large and took him to the
store. When asked what he had given
McCann, Large sold he would not an-

swer, as he was unnerved. On his way
to the city prison he was again asged,
and replied: "Well, tt was a bad mis

decorated and a large number of the

friends of the popular couple attended

he defeated his opponent, J. IS. Mm-mo-

(democratic) with a majority of

10,000.

The local option Question was sub

mltted to a vote of the people at to-

day's election, but at this hour (mid.,

night) It Is Impossible to state hat
the result of the vote wl'l be. but It

Is thought that the supporters of the

turns at hand Allen Is 4 ahead, and
Larson's strongest .precincts have been
heard from. There Is nothing certainthe ceremony. The presents received

by the principals were numerous and
about this contest, howeved, and it is take,"

handsome. At the conclusion or ine

wedding a reception" was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cyrus, REMEMBER THE DEAD.doctrine In the country districts ral

probable the result will be as close
as that for sheriff.

P. J. Goodman has carried every city
precinct against A. R. Cyrus, while
C. C. Utslnger has been elected con

Woodmen of the World Hold 8ervioes
and Mr. and Mrs. Kunxler left on the

night train for a wedding tour that is

to Include a visit to the world's fair.

If It Is worth while to do Dullness

at all It Is worth while to do lot of

It and this means,' always, propor... t

lied to the cause to an extent suff-

icient to offset the vote in the titles
and larger towns, and, Indeed, the

result in more populated districts Is

very problematical.

at Portland.
Fortluml, June fl. In memory ofstable by a large majority.

The vote for legislative candidates
CONCEALED THE COIN.

called to order this morning, a spirit
of enthusiasm and good fellowship pre-

vailed and the men who represent the

organization settled down to transact
their business and have the most suc-

cessful convention of years.
Addressed by the Mayor.

After the call to order the conven-

tion was addressed by Mayor Surpre-nan- t,

who welcomed the delegates to

Astoria and told them to make them-

selves at home during their stay in

the city. The mayor spoke of the Im-

portance of their calling in the world
of men, and what it meant to the Pa-

cific coast in particular. He spoke of
the development of Pacific shipping
and improvements in the coastwise
service and paid tribute to. the long-bran- ch

in particular.
Hon. Harrison Alien Speaks.

The mayor was followed by Hon

Harrison Allen, who addressed the

delegates on behalf of the county and

the state. The state was to have been

represented by State Labor Commis-

sioner Hoff, who found himself unable
to be present, and asked Mr. Allen to

their dead, nearly 400-- ) mentbM of

the Woodmen of the Worl l turned (Ut tionate amount of newspsper spsoe.In the precincts from which complete
returns have been received Is as fol

8HIP RfPORTED SUNK.Young Woman Had Two Hundred
lows:

Burns City, 789; country, 158; total,Dollars in Her Stocking.

New York, June 6. A refined look Jsps Said to Hsve Lest a Vessel Off

Talienwsn.
947. Z-G-OLaws City, 678; country, 142; total,ing woman, who says she is msss

Chefoo, Tuesday. A correspondent.
820.

of the Associated Press at Kinchou
Palmberg City, 588; country, 122;

Agnes Malone, a book canvasser of

Boston, was locked up in the West

Thirtieth street station last night on a
atea that there was firing tit Port

total, 710.
Arhur las nigh, beginning a 11:30 end

Lester City, 626; country, 124; to

charge of shop lifting made by De continuing for several hours. A Junk

arriving' during the night from Palnytal, 650.

Vote for Sheriff.
The vote for sheriff is as follows In

tective Kash of a department store,

She Is accused of stealing gloves, muff.

Gives tbe comfort and happiness that a
Baby's helplessness demands.

$3.00 E-Z-G-
Q1

WALKERS FOR

$2.00
H. He ZAPF Q CO.

THE BIO IIOUSE-FURNISHEII-

complete precincts:lers, silk lace and other small articles

reports heavy firing all day yesterday
In the vicinity of Port Arthur. When

the Junk left Dalny Monday morning

all was quiet, there; arrivals on the

Junk bring a story of the sinking U a

valued at 66.60. 0 Morton City, 792; country, 140;
932.She told the matron at the station,

Llnvllle City, 700; country, 170; toRose Daly, that she had $200 In her
Japanese ship off Tallenwan.

a. ned arch verified this tal, 870.

( For Commissioner.assertion. She seemed nervous and al
MADE FATAL MISTAKE.The vote for county commissioner

speak in his stead. Mr. Allen delivered

a rousing address and was cheerfully
applauded at the cose thereof. Mr,

Allen spoke at length on things com-

mercial and marine, gave the delegates
a deal of wholesome advice and

the local branch on getting
the convention to this city. Mr. Ed

Bowers and the Rev. William Seymour
Short also addressed the gathering.

Vice President Speaks.
After the local speakers had es

most ready to collapse when arraigned

before Sergeant Wilson, but the icllce in the complete precincts follows:
8an Francisco Man Makes DsmsgingAllen City, 699; country, 71; total,think she had been seeking money for

Statement on Death Bed.770.a need. She told the matron
San Francisco, June . cnariesshe had an Infavll father in Boston. There are no flies on us, BUT wo have a full line of.

Large, a clerk In the people s arug- -

store, Fourth and Howard streets, made
Mr. S. C. Turner, former business

manager of the Morning Astorlan, left Flthe fatal mistake, according to the popoused the cause of the association,
. roustlice, of giving John McCann a dose of

last night for his old home In ChamMr. Riordla, the eighth vice president
of the order, delivered an address more carbolic acid late Saturday night.

paign, 111 He will make a visit to the

St. Louis world's fair and take in the Large Is under arrest for manslaughter.to the business point of view. Mr.
35c and 50c per doz. FISIIEU BllOS. COMPANYMcCann lived In the Webber house,

sights of the Pike during his visit.
. . . . 1 VT..H n ,11on xnira sireei. jmin vjich, m i

Howard street, says he met McCann

Riordia's address also took on the

form of electioneering, as it will be

the duty of this convention to select

delegates to the international conven

Larson City, 635; country, 103; to-

tal, 738.

The vote for the candidates for com-

missioner Is missing in the returns
from New Astoria.

It was reported from Seaside last
night that the first 59 ballots counted
showed 52 for Llnvllle and 7 for Mor-

ton. Nothing definite or authentic was
received.

Local option has been defeated by a
majority not so large as many expected
In the city precincts, while the direct
primary law has received considera-
ble support

The vote for the state and congres-
sional tickets shows the usual republi-
can majorities. Na figures were taken,

Th. wnman'a Club will give a rose

at Minna and Third streets about 11show next Saturday afternoon.

THE REAL TEST

nt Hemldde Is la Giving It a Thor-- NEW ZEALAND

INSURANCE COMPANY
ogh Trial.

STRAIN FIREThere Is only one test by which toEYE judge of the emciency oi any vuvw
14 that im by its ability to do that
which it Is Intended to do. Many hair
viiro may look nice and smell nice.as the result was never questioned.
but the point ls-- do they eradicate Dan

The Astorlan hopes to be able to 4mfr and stOD lailing nain
th da not. but Heroldde does,publish complete returns tomorrow.

Of NEtf ZEALAND.
W. P. Thomas, Manager, Ban Francisco.8

UNLIMITED. LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS. .

Has boon Underwriting on the Pacific

Coast twentj-flv- e yean. ,

S. ELR10RE G CO., Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.

because It goes to the root or tne evu
.it kills the eerm that attacks the

papula from whence we nair gen 11Excursion to 8eaview.
Excursion to Seavlew and return ure

Tittri frem rromlnent people every.
Sunday, June 6th. Steamer Nabcotta where are dally proving that Newbro's

H.rnlclde stands the "test of use."

the most common cause of those nervous headaches that your doctor
18 does not reach. Dizziness, darting pains in the eve-b- al 8 or temples,

smarting or burning sensation, the eyes become red and hda inflamed,
quivering oflids and jerking of muscles in and around the eyes.

Do you ever havs dark spots float-

ing before your eyes 7 Does the sun

and wind hurt them? Do you have a

sleepy feeling and desire to closs the

tyes when reading? Blurring of vision

or lines and letters running togethsrf

If yon feel any of these distressing symptoms, have your eyes examined and
see what comfort and relief you will find when properly fitted with glasses.

KATHEUINE WADE, Graduate Optician.

AT THE OWL DRUG STORE.

leaves O. R. & N. dock at 7 a. m.

Fare for round trip, $1.00. An excel-

lent opportunity to see the wreck of
the schooner Frank W. Howe,

It Is a delightful dressing, clear, pure
and free from oil or grease.

Sold by leading druggists. Send lOe. In

(tamps for sample to The Herplolde Co.,
Detroit Mich.

When Tou Want a RobfLTri&SiaSS
most durable roofing material known. It i. not .ffocted by heat, cold, .xposnrg to.

any climate, acids or salt fotcs. It secure, for your buildings the same insurance,
rate as metal Bnd tile will. Twelve years of constant service have proven its elll-cien-

Write for prioes. We can interest yqu. ,

Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Store

Terrible plagues, those Itching, pest Sil-SS- S Bond Bt 149 Com. St
Astoria, Oregon.

X. F. LAURIN, Proprietor,
fpeclal Agent

ering diseases of the skin. Put an end
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At The Kiatento itooiinn: uo. oTC" - m .. ivniwvwi viyuuviany drug store.


